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This week has once again been a full one. With Duke of Edinburgh 
expeditions, sporting fixtures, late night theatre trip, a fantastic 
careers day and an amazing Y11 Prefect celebration dinner last night 
it has been busy, but one in which I have really appreciated how good 
it is to be back doing group activities again. 

Today we received the results of the student leadership elections 
(more on this next week).  I have to say what an inspirational few 
weeks I have had watching and listening to the different campaigns 
and meeting the candidates to hear how they want to make a 
difference. I am incredibly proud of all the students that put 
themselves forward and know the successful candidates will 
represent the school with pride, enthusiasm and a with a desire to 
make a positive change!

Thank you for your support over the last few weeks.  

Mr Pauling
Headteacher

Connect with us on Social Media:

Learning Tip

Learning in Small Steps
Learning is most effec�ve when 
new material is presented to 
students in small steps. If your 
child is comple�ng homework 
or doing revision help them to 
break down the task into 
smaller manageable parts.

Diary Dates for Next Week

All Week:
Year 12 Exams
Ramadan

Thursday 7th April
Celebra�on Assemblies

Friday 8th April
Last day before the end of term - 
normal finish �me

Saturday 9th April to Wednesday 
13th April
DofE Easter Silver Award 
Expedi�on Camp

Tuesday 19th April to Friday 22 
April
DofE Year 12 Gold Prac�se - 
Dartmoor

https://www.chosenhillschool.co.uk


Updated COVID Guidance
From the 1st April, the Government have updated their 
guidance around tes�ng and isola�on for COVID. 
Updated guidance is:

Adults with the symptoms of a respiratory infec�on, 
and who have a high temperature or feel unwell, should 
try to stay at home and avoid contact with other people 
un�l they feel well enough to resume normal ac�vi�es 
and they no longer have a high temperature.

Lost Property
Please remember to name all of your child’s uniform and equipment so that it can be easily returned if it is 
misplaced.

We currently have a large amount of lost property which is not named, including water bo�les.  If your child has 
misplaced anything please remind them to check with lost property (located in Reprographics).

Car Parking at the Chosen Hill Former Pupils Rugby Club
Please be aware that the Chosen Hill Rugby Club carpark will only be open between 2:30pm and 3:30pm on 
school days for parking.  The Rugby Club car park will be closed at all other �mes, except when there are 
matches/clubs running.

Children and young people who are unwell and have a high temperature should stay at home and avoid contact 
with other people. They can go back to school, college or childcare when they no longer have a high temperature, 
and they are well enough to a�end.

Adults with a posi�ve COVID-19 test result should try to stay at home and avoid contact with other people for 5 
days, which is when they are most infec�ous. For children and young people aged 18 and under, the advice will be 
3 days.

There will, therefore, be no requirement to isolate other than in the circumstances above.

We are also no longer allowed to give out the remainder of the tests we have, so there will be no more test kits 
available.



Grasping for Gold
Intrepid Gold DofE Award par�cipants from Chosen Hill School braved the windy condi�ons of the Welsh Black 
Mountains to put their expedi�on skills to the test during their Introduc�on to Wild Country Training Weekend, 
19th - 20th March 2022.

All students demonstrated good levels of fitness, competence at naviga�on through wild country and campcra�. 
Please join us in congratula�ng them as they have now completed the formal training element of their Gold 
Award Assessed Expedi�on, scheduled for July 2022. 

However, they do have one more challenge to complete ahead of July 2022. The team must be able to demon-
strate how well they have mastered the expedi�on skills taught. Hence, they are now busy planning a remotely 
supervised 4-day prac�se expedi�on, to take place on Dartmoor, 19th - 22nd April 2022. Over those 4 days they 
must effec�vely use their expedi�on and teamwork skills to safely conduct a completely self-sufficient walking 
journey of c. 70Kms. A�erwards, they must also present a prac�se project using evidence collected whilst 
journeying, and be able to accurately reflect on their individual performance and experience.

Our very best wishes to them all for a safe and successful prac�se expedi�on!



Chosen Hill School to Celebrate more Gold DofE Award Success’s with its Students at 
Buckingham Palace

Congratula�ons to, Charlo�e Davis, Thomas Ennis, 
Kathryn Mee, Ethan Nash and Ciara Smith.

On the 16th May 2022, five former students of 
Chosen Hill School’s DofE Directly Licenced Centre 
will a�end a presenta�on ceremony at Bucking-
ham Palace, London, where they will receive their 
Gold Duke of Edinburgh’s Awards from a celebrity 
presenter, a�er sharing their experiences with 
HRH The Earl of Wessex and HRH The Countess of 
Wessex. 

During the Gold Award Presenta�on, the group 
will be presented with their cer�ficates and 
congratulated on their efforts to complete the 
award, which took each young person 18 months 
of hard work and dedica�on to achieve.

To achieve their Gold Award, they had to volunteer, learn a new skill, get fit, take part in a week long residen�al 
and plan and undertake an expedi�on in wild country. Widely acknowledged as the world’s leading achievement 
award for young people, DofE programmes enable any young person, aged 14-24, to develop key skills for life and 
work, such as confidence, commitment and team working.

Mr. Ian. Bird, DofE Manager, said, “I’m delighted to see, a�er such a long delay caused by the Covid-19 Pandemic,  
these amazing young people have finally got the opportunity to gain the regoni�on they deserve through their 
invita�on to a�end a formal presenta�on of their Gold Award Cer�ficates in the presence of members of the Royal 
Family. I would also like to pass on my personal congratula�ons to Ethan, Ciara, Charlo�e, Thomas and Kathryn. I’m 
incredibly proud of them all; each one has demonstrated considerable resilience and determina�on to succeed. It 
was also a privilege to witness their individual journeys of personal development over the 18 months it took them 
to complete the Award. It was lovely to see  them grow in confidence, take on new challenges and ac�vely support 
their local community. Like those that have gone before them, they join an ever-growing list of young people that 
are true ambassadors for both the School and the DofE Award Scheme. I hope they thoroughly enjoy their �me at 
Buckingham Palace”.

Speaking about her Gold DofE experience, Charlo�e Davis, who will be a�ending the presenta�on on 16th May  
2022, said, “Gold DofE has taught me that my mental will power to keep going is stronger than I thought… it has 
also helped me overcome my shyness so that I am now able to communicate effec�vely with my peers. Skills I can 
use in the future”. 

The DofE Award was re-introduced into Chosen Hill School 9 years ago. In that �me, over 400 students have 
par�cipated in the Scheme. Par�cipants currently volunteer for over 40 local organisa�ons and interna�onal links 
con�nue with Thanthwe Primary School, Malawi, Africa, through ongoing efforts to raise the funds needed to 
complete the build of two addi�onal classrooms. 

Currently, students have the op�on to enroll on the Bronze Award in Year 9, the Silver Award in Year 10 and the 
Gold Award in Year 12; and we are always looking out for adult volunteers to join our growing team and to help us 
deliver the Award Scheme, so, if you are interested or would like to find out more informa�on, please email 
Mr. I. Bird using ib@chosen-hill.gloucs.sch.uk.

mailto:ib@chosen-hill.gloucs.sch.uk


Year 11 Prefect Dinner
The Year 11 Prefect Dinner was held at Jury’s Inn on Thursday 31st March, with students and staff enjoying the 
evening.  The evening started with speeches by Mr Pauling and Mr Pe�fer, leading into a 3 course meal, followed 
by dancing well into the night!

A small selec�on of photographs shown below.



RAMADAN
Did you know the month of Ramadan 
is star�ng soon?

Ramadan is celebrated by Muslims 
every year, this year it falls in the 
month of April (from Saturday 2nd 
April un�l 1st May 2022). In this 
month, millions of Muslims around 
the world will fast during daylight 
hours. That means no ea�ng or drink-
ing between sunrise and sunset 
(including NO water).

Here at Chosen Hill, we an�cipate that 
members of the Muslim community 
will shortly be following the religious 
observance of Ramadan. Ramadan is the ninth month in the Islamic calendar and lasts between 29-30 days. It is a 
period of prayer, self-control, charity-giving and goodwill to others. Part of Ramadan is fas�ng which is one of the 
Five Pillars (fundamental religious du�es) of Islam.

Whilst the period of fas�ng provides benefits such as feeling closer to God and following Sawm (one of the Five 
Pillars), those fas�ng may also experience the following: �redness, low energy, dehydra�on, reduced focus, memory 
and concentra�on issues.

All members of the Chosen Hill community will need to be mindful of their children, friends and families at this 
sacred �me. On the next page is an infographic with some prac�cal ways to help and offer support to those fas�ng 
this year.

“May this Ramadan be as bright as ever”.







The Holiday Ac�vity and Food Programme
The Holiday Ac�vity and Food (HAF) programme, funded by the Department for Educa�on, will be returning this 
Spring break between 11-14th April for children in recep�on to year 11 who are eligible for benefits-related free 
school meals.

Holidays Ac�vity Programme
There has also been some addi�onal funding secured recently so that this offer can once again be extended to all 
families as part of the HAP programme (Holidays ac�vity programme- NOT funded by the DfE).

We encourage all HAP and HAF families to get in contact with their local offer to see what is available to them. To 
find out where to get more informa�on about your local offer, you can click here.

If you have any further queries, please get in touch by emailing us at hafparentenquiries@gloucestershire.gov.uk

Student Compe��on: My Career, My Vision

Students, aged 12 to 18,  are invited to submit an image depic�ng their dream career with an accompanying 
cap�on.  The image can take any form - a photograph, drawing, graphic design, or anything else - as long as it has 
been created by the student and clearly depicts the career of their dreams.  Crea�vity is highly encouraged!

The deadline is Friday 8th April 2022.

ENTER THE COMPETITION!

The school with the most entries will receive a careers presenta�on led by an inspira�onal speaker.

For each submission, InvestIN will make a dona�on to UNICEF.

Every student who enters will be invited to a live online CV wri�ng masterclass.

The winner will be given 12 months’ membership of InvestINs’ Ambi�onX pla�orm, which includes access to 
hundreds of hours of live online career experiences.

hafparentenquiries@gloucestershire.gov.uk
https://investin.org/blogs/news/careers-week-competition?utm_source=UK+SCHOOLS+MASTER&utm_campaign=9d91cb935c-bankersschoolmar_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_bfccb03bbd-9d91cb935c-138318967&mc_cid=9d91cb935c&mc_eid=6d8f2fe6db




The Languages Local to You

A photography competition for Secondary 
School Students, ages 11-16.

The University of Exeter are celebra�ng the UK’s cultural diversity by 
invi�ng secondary students, ages 11-16, to par�cipate in an exci�ng 
photo compe��on. And - YES - there are prizes up for grabs.

Students from Years 7-11 are asked to take a photo showing languages other than English in their local area, this 
could be shop signs, bilingual street signs, film poster, adver�sements, and so on.  Let your imagina�on flow!  
Here are the guidelines:

Provide a brief caption, describing why and how the language is used in your chosen paragraph (up to 100 
words)

Submit your photo alongside your caption in Word or PDF format to lpk@chosen-hill.gloucs.sch.uk by Wednesday 
6th April 2022.

We will then select up to three entries and send them to the University.

Good Luck!

School Uniform

Please be aware that our school uniform providers are offering 
a 20% early bird discount on all our school badged trousers.  
Please shop early if you can and take advantage of the 
discount. 

To find your local stockist or make your purchase go to:

Monkhouse Catalog

mailto:lpk@chosen-hill.gloucs.sch.uk
https://www.monkhouse.com/catalog/catego
ry/view/id/5534/


Spor�ng News

Some great netball v Pates this week.

Well done girls!



Latest News

Follow us on Social Media to get the latest spor�ng news as it happens.

Twi�er, @ChosenHillPE
Instagram, chosenhillpe

A great game to end the Basketball season U14s v Pi�ville

Fixtures Next Week

Monday 4th April
Year 11 Netball Tournament at Cleeve

Tuesday 5th April
U12 District Football Tournament at Tewkesbury
Year 7 Netball, A & B v Pates (A)


